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surgical anatoiny and cperative surgery, because a knowledge of
the one is essential to the otler;"I a mnighity undcrtaking in our
time, whien wve consider the vast domain of operative, inanual and
surgical, intervention. On a careful scrutiny of mnaterial xve êind
that the author lias succecded, ini a larg-e measure, to accomplishi
his aim. In the main the book can be recommiended, especially
to students and to those jiractitioners who perforin a considerable
part of their own surgery themselves. Trle Nvork is freely illus-
trated, xvhich aids in a large ineasure to clarify the text. The
arrangement is excellent, the index convenient and the typographi-
cal part of the volume ail that could be desired. We can recom-
xnend this latest contibution to *the advance of progressive surgery
as a safe and careful practical guide, iu the mwanifold procedures
of modern practical surgery, as aînong the safest and very best in
Ainerican inedicsil literature. T. H. M.

Practicat Points in NUsn.For, Nurses iu Private Practice.
WVith an Appendix containing Rules for Feeding the Sick;
Receipts for Invalid-F ood and Beverages;, Weighits and Meas-
ures; Dose List, and a full Glossarýy of ïMedical Terms and
Nursing Treatment. By EMILY A. M. STONEY, late Superin-
tendent of the Training Sehool for Nurses, Carney Hospital,
South Boston, Mass. Third edition, thorouglhly revised. Hand-
some I 2mo of 458 pages, fully illustra.ted, including eighit
colored and lialf-tone plates. Phiiladelphia, New York, London:
W. B. Saunders & Company. 1903. Canadian Agents: J. A.
Carvetli & Co., Limited, 413-415 Parliament Street, Toronto.
Cloth, $.l.75 net.
This littie volume lias become so increasingly popular that the

publishers have felt the obligation of keepingr it abreast of the times
and make it reflect the Iatest advances iii the nowv progressive pro-
fession of nursing. Not only wilI this prove a standaàrd work in
the reference library of every nurse, but it -%vill find its place in
that o? the busy practitioner. The trained nurse who holds the posi-
tion of chie? pilot while tIe physician is abse- t, mnust of neces-
sity 'kiiow wliat indications of danger arise and hiow to combat
them, mnust know wvhen to sumimon aid, or whien to allay the
patient's over-anxious fears. This edition has been extensively
revised and its trustworthiness enhanced. The section on treating
certain diseases, especially the infectious diseases as wvell as the
cominon poisoning, have been in large part recast and rewritten.
There is no doubt thnat this work in its revised formi wil1 maintain
its popularity. A. J. H.

Petite Chirurgie Pratique. Par TH. TTJFFIE, Professeur agrdgé à
la Faculte de Médecine de Paris, Chirurgien de l'Hopital
l3eaulIon, et P. DESFOSSES, ancien interne des Hlôpitaux de Paris.
1 volume irt 8' cavalier (1-5, 8x9.3). Cartonne: - prix 10 frs. C.
Naud, 3 Rue Racine, Paris.

Works on Minor Surg(,ery have been so nuinerous and have set
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